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leave Covington :it fi.oO. a. m. and 2.0f r. v.
Airirc at nthiana at '.U.V a.m.. anil ." 1

r. m.
Arrive at Lexington at 11.00. a. ii.. and
T.on. r. u.
Arrive at Nidiolasxille at 11.43. a. Bn anl
K10. r. M.

DOWN TRAINS,

leave Vicbotasvtib) at 4.30. a. v.. an. 1J.17.

r. m.

leave lexington at ... ami .nil. r.
Arrive at (yiithiaua. at "JK, a. x ami MO.

r. m.

Arrive at Caviiipton at WJift, a. m. ami C.dO,

r. m.

tff Itoth train- - run through kMM
Covington ami N icludasvillc.
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1 1 K !: S I RRKTovcr LA N I) S S J ( ft
QKrftrr1 fully oll'. r their rviic- - t

In . itien- - of t lii- - vicinity. HhM
tbj a tay rely agam r in t
fWiafi thm ciiamwli iA or no charge

l r Itotinnlly will give hi undivided
to oH c. Mr. Il aim-- w ill vis

it t':e onntrx a heretofore.
J flK

MAGNOLIA SALOON
JNO- - LALLY, Proprietor.

PIKE ETKEE r,

CFjrTBfAXA, K)
T liii establishment ran he obtained

K'UV WVKBAE.
ittown to the Iiil.nhiii- - fraternity, compoun-rl.i- l

by acowimwlating nilrpts Inm
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ll.nl for law or money.
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;2""lroii in ami takca nip. Mnr.Vlr

EL C. NE1BEL

Confectionery k Grocery,
(i bjabj bMb4bjaM)

Main Street, ( yntliiana. Ky.

So -- Water and Confectionary
CtGARfi K1l IOBACOO

friends and tin public generallyHIS ill Mi it to their interest to all and
nwrbaat th ir Maaffac !li labaaaa ami
igar- - are of the tine--t ipiality.
PTTkm lx- -t oualitj of lJ:iger r for

Mk by the glas. BaWlMI

Contectionery & Variety JStore.
j. e. lm KEY.

PI r Street ntlilanu.
iust ..(MMieil at hi new store, a lewHAS a- -t of Main stn-i-t- . a In sh
of ei.nleetii.nerie!.. ueh M Plain

and lam-- candies. anmil fruits and ).ick-I-

no.ii.ti. fancy article. Ac.
Family grocery's, twbacc., iga-- s and

beer. .Inly lC--

lK. A. J. IU i.i 1k. J. F. bjMU
M PKAJUI A nHMUR,
avim; aaaaMaJ themselves in theH lraetiee of imilieiuc. n-- tfu'l v ten-

der tln-i- professional nervafK. to; the citi
zen of uthianu

Juhn-t- f

and vicii.it.

NOTICE.
fi.nnel new biisiu c

HAVIXti I now eanreslly urge usm t lio.e
(th-ihI- in arrears t .th me. Iocoiim- - torwanl
and ettte tlx ir account- - pr.uuptly. as I am

u of inotiev. "Stand i.t on the w ay
ol coming: but conn' at mice.'"

Jii I v tf A.J. BE A I.E.

.1 W. PECK.
GROCER,

Hardware & Commission
m k R c h an r .

INEAUEB in lirain. bAa Whisky.
Bacon. Wix.l ami jiriMluce generally.

Keeps eonstautlv the tn'st assortment oi
Whisky. Main stn-e- t a.

AprU-j-

Confectionary & Variety Store.

F. II. gray,
Plkr Slrerl, jnlhlaii,y.

eon; tantly on hand a full andKEEIS of everything in hi"
line, embracing late iniMrtations of

i'l.AlN AM FAV V CAXMWL

CANNED FUCITS, OVSTRRS,
Am! Nuts of all kimli. Fancy notion, Wed-Jin- g

parties supplied withcakes, A;e with
nrouiTiies.

lie is pn fMtred to furnish evervthinp in
hi- - line at as cheap rates as can be purchas-
ed at any establishment of the kind.

all and examine his stock.
J IT M

. H. W1IASNON.

r lllllM MlMH

H. S. SHANNON & CO.

Tin, Copper &. Sheet-Iro- n

MANUFACTORY.

n A VI NO faraard
M. Tl HT.iV. i

Tin HTawe. am) in the
t r of Stove, for the

WM.

a partnership with
the Man n fart u re of

lie of every charae-kitilu'i- i.

ami
eoiintm" riM.m. wouli take thw oeeavUtti to
n tiirii liis th:ink to the Mblk for their lil-e-

patronage, and VMM imut
n p tfiil.i :ik a eontinuanee. Tiie firm
will enlarge tlieir business in both depart--
llieiit.

MT have pwttM a lare amount of

FAST WolfKING MACHINES,

For the manufac ture of
therefore afford to furnish it at

TfRTOT.

parlor

and

CHEATER RATES than heretofore.

The Stoves

We have for salr are of the inn.t
iiruiufaiture now in Marke.. and will be
MM to suit buyer and thetiines.

Mr. Shannon will take eelui ve eharjre of
the MMMbetaftM department, in all its
bmadwe. and a ill attend to all jobs entrus-tri- l

to hii-ar- with alarrity . j

All work web as
Itooiii.C- -

Outtirlntr.
.pouting,

Sheet-Iro- n and Copper work'

eaO
for

be

itv

stoi

Tf a is ol the ruin
Will iited the t jxtssitile man- - by the
mr. The heal workman, the eountrv at- - Taiaaj MMIiea Ifawnn if a

for the estal K in and
the public invited u amounts large small, under

au r nere. rv eoncelX ab.e eircuintance. It W ill give a
CKTKa-- t wk main street, thn-- doors

north of the J'i
apl'.LOG

st Ollice. uthianu.

Thos F. Otwell

Successor 11. W. Shawhun.

pi.Air.it ix

DBUGH,
m i;m i cs.

UKMK I.--

ri;i:n m eby,
f n v A i: TM I.ES"

FINE TOILET so vl'S.
u ah: v TOtrTH Kist siiES,

WitE l.Ml'oRTEU

WINES AND LIQUORS

( For Medical 1'urposes.)

Faints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, indow

Glass, School and Rlank

Rooks, Stationery
Ac A:c.

Prescriptions
CmreURf compounded day nicht.

ALL ORDERS CORRELTLY
ANSWERED.

MEDICINES
Warranted pure of the best

quality. Aug8-t- l

"COAL!"
rl',IIE uiHiei signed established a1
1 Deal Vanl in 4' nthiaiia. is now prepar-

ed to supply the citizens ol the and
w it It' I oal in any ipiantitv.

Vou :hiogheny t annel I'omcroy and
Kanawha Coals, will be kept constantly on

HpCaal delivered with despatch.
mmrMM II. l. Fl.MsuiE.

ALEXANDER W1TTMANN.

C ON FECTION ER
Corner Main street Jones' Row,

CYNTHIANA, KY.

KEEPS on hand the largest nnd choicest
of French and common

candies, ever to till city. Xu:s ot
all raisins, tigs, date currants, sar-
dines, cove oysters, all kinds of canned
I'r.iits. in everything to be found ir
a first class confectionary.

very best cigars tobacco.
tlTWedding parties furnished on

notice, and in the best style,
la connection witii'inv confectionary

CYNTHIANA, KY.,

! J. AND A. FENNELL,

Saddle & Harness

MAKERS.
MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL RANK

CYXTHIANA, KY.

HAVE ONSTAXTl.Y

Saddle Harness
TRUNKS, VALISES.
Carwt Bridles,

lar. nnislie? Comb. Spurs. Blanket! and
everything in Saddle and Harness line.

'J'lie public peaeralljr an- invited la
and exanii mr itaefc, are an- patiated
that we able ta rive eeaeral atl-f- a,

tion. J. A A. FEN I..

97 Semi-Annu- al Expose.

lll

ASSETS (at Market Value.)

'ash on hand and in bank
Real Estate
MartgajN Itonds
Hank StiM-k-

.t'.S. and stock and otlicr
public ecurih.i

IJabilitiea

MMlMMlt

Hjn.s7t)

Net asset t4.;iS.2;t4
tWDuly attested, sworn to and signed

The Insurance ( ompany th
rru-te- e to its patrons to an extent ton fold
trreatcthan el its ow n klioliliTs.

TOTAL LOSSES RAID,

$23,000,000,00.
projM-- estimate formed

be ex. i in ,,struetion burniii"
tf ibwa rap rr

fonls have employiil among ople every grade imm-
inent, ami are gire t"j,,. in and eve- -

puieiiasing

to

VA

or

and

having

City

hand.

.

and

brought
k'unls.

' and fact

CyThe and
short

Total

eorrert idea the Cmnpanv's gKMl works.
and the value ot

The lje- -t i the

on hand
of

full

CJ--

the

shall
N El.

.Etna

at
renuiiie unilcrw ritin
abeapcsl

Fire & Inland Navigation Risks
Agencies in all the principal citic

introduction.
hand

and
towns the .ate..

I'ates and terms lib. ral consis-
tent with reliable indemnity.

Applications ii,r Insurance will be prom-
ptly attended to.

branch OlTice, 171 Vine, Street, (Tin.

l. I,. BROIDBELI., rent.
Mari2-C- iithiana. Ky.

HOOK AGENTS WAMF.I). To
li.it orders tor ir. Win.

smith's llietionarv of the Itible. The onlv
iliiion published in America, condensed by

lir. Smith' sown hanil. In one large
volume, illustrated ith over FA") Steel

and wood engravings. book that leaeed-m- t
in every family. Over JU.UOU copies sold

itbln three mouths.
Agents and uhscribers see you get

tl... HMiatiM .xlitiikii lie lir

in
this edition publistuil by Messrs. Ilurr

the genuine thing."
Coiigrcgatioiinlist. leading religio-

n-journal of New Kiiglaud.; says, "who
ill tbe cheapest form, the

l.- -t llietionarv of the llible should buv

Agents arc meeting with unparalclled
BIKeesa. We employ no Qua ral Agents,
and oiler cxi inducement- - can vas-cr- s.

Agents see the advantage of
directly with the piiblishcjs. Fir flirt be
naittewan and terms. mMrm the PablUb
rr-- . J. It. CO.

Hartford. Conn.
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R0SSER and MOREY
and Retail Grocers,

General Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

Western Produce,
Rroad Street, Selma, Ala.

JulyJ.-J-t- f

George Rehr, Blacksmith,
Shopon Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

A I.I. Bear Work entrusted to"khhn ill In- done on reasonable
mBbaatiTiiis. and g done
according to nature. done in my

will be done promptness and to
mit those w ho ,nay favor in w ith their cus-
tom. He in also a FA It . : Fit. and midrr--

ases of sen. anPi.(M

Horse Talk.
THE undersigned has again resumed

profession, breaking horses to harness,
training and j:aititijr for the sadille. Char-ire- s

reasonable: rendered aceordinir

Cy nthiana
JalrS-t- f

T. NICHOLS.

Job Work
; have bakery Freli Bread. Husk,

Ac., can be ml at all times. Give me a Neatly executed at this office on
call before purchasing Apr21-t- f reasonable

.r,:,:t.t72

the most

OCTOBER 22, 18G8.

The White Camelia. ing out the statement are not tin- - ami got introduced to her. KM
common I know that I must have! night be to some one dur-- ;

exercised some influence over her ing the interval, if even she were
A Landoa Story

CHA1TER III.

IN THE PARK.

i

get resolved
sprang. know how strange

I when
1 girl

I must
Teddv was seated in his easiest 'stepped aside to let ' romance of nature would come

arm-ch- air tranquilly in the face had haunted me to my aid knew
consumption of sherrvand months flashed across me lone I had worshipped her photo

. . . - - - - - ,,,.,..1, -at aim sinoKing an j "v i unuuiv, o,',f1
' Ion"- wooden tite. Jie looKed tin

I entered and "AbJ the and left me near
photographic maniac; and how arc the gates my face flushed anl act upon Teddy's advice. Not with
we the " my heart beating had been out some misgivings, however,

in a tone of tri-- ! undergoing some violent exer the romanlic rature
"JoMhe

timph. me have found ad ( having weight for

dress." Colonel Vane and his daughter one occasion was'riding, and
he saiil calnilv. '"then u;,(l come for their drive earlier not only by her father, but

sit and have a pipe; there's tka uual, I might have seen by younger cavalier with whom she

plenty of seltxer in that cupboard,
o iui and be

-- Insenate creature! don't
en ask wlto she is!"

"Not I have heard much
about her for the last month so.

you'll excuse me for savins; it.
tint I think I would rather not

and had

be all

was

the
her address. iffMWMtto P darting had CM

rave about her WMit MWMT
mv eves listen. net the H ,,er

bmwn curls shone underneath it,longer vou can help."
ail ' a formed coronal the fair

Miss Vane lives lustrous me

Sauare. Hvde Rark." , ,
-- Is she?" Maid. suppose."! I,er Wi
-- Well vou think her photo old

graph maid iMM sat beside she was

are to All listening what he
Wils lookingcan sav

ii ' In. never caught her
dokvt the whole"And what

v,... V'..n that I watched her the drive.
don't know Vanes.

don't see any nearer
ba vour obiect. which I prestime

tSlMW M Re satisfied with
25X08J the nddress.

nit.il

ihat
sii.iilli

line, with

old

Jas.

I'll

are

me the tobacco jar."
-- I shall do neither. I must know

Miss Vane; and you are inti!Fer
ably lazy that it will do you the
good the get the baccy
vourself.

vou nronose to bei:in
charming plan?"

-- Ry going off immediately
conoiter the house. I may catch

' of her."
Poor fellow!" snid Teddy, moi

ingly, his forehead signifi-
cantly. -- How far are we

' be
Teddy Maynard was never known
le in with any body but

himself, M was quite incapa
ble of comprehending oth

people. Regardless his chaff.
I set off to Square to
have a 'look number twenty
eight.

1 found expected, fine dec
orous mansion, noth- -

ing it the other
houses in the Square. There wa

..V
when was

inhabitants would be going din-
ner, and Miss Vane would hardly

'appear one of the windows for
like princess in a sto
I left the Square, and

betook myself a solitary dinner
the club, where council

of war myself.
result of that council was

that 1 determined my move
must be sec the lady, make
sure that she was Miss Vane, the

The piingiicl.i (the leading' original my photograph, for
uiar newspap-- r .cw r.ngiaiin.i says whether she likelv Stop

The 'the

BUSK

Wholesale

Everything

services

engaged

town (luring the whole t sea
son. In
solve went down Worcester
Square the next day. and had in
terview with the affible policeman

duty the neighborhood. He
knew Square, he
well had been near it
before he entered the forces.

Mr, Vane, Colonel Vane, lived
No. Any family?
Yes Vane,

ever stepped. Did

lerally about two three in the af
ternoon. Was alw ays glad to
swer a gents questions, when he
was a and as spoke, my
fonnant's hand closed affectionately
over the half sovereign
slipped it.

promise. come once, neoule sav.

thought and feeling, although she, not engaged already; she might even
would never know from whence it married; and I was at

let her
was just leaving the park mad a passion she inspired.

saw an open carriage coming A with such eyes, I thought,
ward the gates a quick pace. romantic, anil surelv the!

it pass and her
engaged that for! when she for how

the selt- - so Mqr
I V

enormousiv
and then the carriage her out

as ol standing
with

and picture as I as to
o-day," I said, proposal

out the is- - any with her, on
she

"Indeed'" attended,
down or a

happy."
ev

I. so
or

my

voung

ner jri'i into uic arria"f. mtiiioi immune
ihey would probably In-

in the drive, and could watch them
and repass. 1 accordingly
and stationed myself a

convenient part of the railing, and
waited for the carriage. At last,
far down line, I could see ap- -

know on

ns usual, iMtt little h
,n heautduland Don't go on

"Wretch!" I laugliin- - she is a for

a is Worcester fi,f an(1 eyes that held

Old I MMMM, soldierly
if coking man, a gray M

is that of an old vou her, and
welcome opinion. attentively to

I that I don't agree with .vtng, straight
tit ot her, and Ivou

are vou goinicto
., nv--

and I any 1

how you
is

M
Give it tin and

hi.

all
in world to

How do
this

to re
a

glimpse
k-- j

touching
gone to

sure!"

to love
and

in it in
er of

Worcester
at

I a
looking with

benelit,
book;

with

irepublican. him.

SfbM

accordance with

Worcester said
aling service

Yes.

twenty-eight- .

Miss handsome

haTe hers

least

bore
said.

terms.
however,

pass

than

with

time

And yet happiness enough
just be within few yards of her

be able see her all, and until
they drove away from the Park my
bliss was complete. Then went
away also, feeling very disconsolate
my vision vanished. When
was see again? and how was

get any nearer intimacy
with her? Any one might look
her in the Park. How was
gain dearer privilege?

CHAPTER IV.

TIIE OPKKl.

to Mavnard !"
again, luckily, sieauy

artia-r-- rfound him literarv
tic club of which Swc were both
members.

his first remark
man, how goes II!

"I've, just come seeing
her"

her again, thought
that yon quite forg tten
affair." said laughing.

"Then you're doomed disap-
pointment, boy. I've come

distinguish from from seein

f.1"

driving
IMMmI ftinbAfl

and glorioui...
house just

to

at
a

so
to

I held a

to to

ol
to

ot tie
re

I to
an

on in

h in

A at

as a
ladv as

or
an

in

all I

to

to
at

., ur un

I

at

it

J

in

in

so

as

it
to a

to to at

I

I it
I to to an

at
I

a

AT

to

I a

: asiiiiiMiii: .inn Ii.m

from

O! is it? I

to
just

to her in
liii-- coon

it?

at

mv

what are vou going to do next

and

this."

where

term.

you

that

went

vour

The
first

this

into

had

that

That's just what want to know
I don't know what to do next.

Cm you advise me?"
Throw before hor-

ses of her chariot, and when their
hoofs trampling out your
heart's best blood, tell her how you
love her." And Teddy, he spoke
waved his cigar dramatically, and
then leaned back in arm chair
as if the effort been

me what to do."
Teddy, who is a capital fellow

heart, looked serious a moment
and then said:

have "Write to her!"
Write to her:"

-- Yes."
"Rut, don't know her, and she'll

never forgive such a piece im-

perii nonce."
-- Never mind. Risk He "ei-thei- r

fears his fate much you
know rest that's advice.

thev drive or walk much? Gen you won't take why the deuce

gent:

did vou ask it?"
think will."

"That's right," said Teddy, en-

couragingly.
-- Write and say who you are; 1

which I wouldn't give vour real name, but
let her know

foolish fantastic whether; some night one week, when
me. you'll every nieht open, and

d

do so, had think- - hole. all
ing so continually so you're the most

Don't influenced

yourself

to more 'I watched her
in the Park, and then I determined to

if

is

to

fancied that
him about something.

Our family were lamous in
diys acting without
and was to the gener--
al rule. A letter, precisely ac-- '
cordance with the sagacious TdMy's
instructions, was written and dis-

patched the next day. did
give my name, fearing her
dignation. Mking anonymous,
letter could do no if it fell into'
the hands any one who knew me.

course, she if she
if went to the Opera;

but I thought that, if she the
she hardly be so'

base as to betray me. were
lour opera nights at Convent Garden

the next week, and on one
these feur occasions! implored Mff
to appear. be there with
the white camelia, and should so
said the letter construe het at-- !

tendance as sign that she was not
fatally angry with me, and that
might seek an introduction to
some conventional and Jegiti- -

male nianm
was with beating heart took

in stall in the Opera on
first ot the appointed mgh's. 1

absurdly early, eagerness
t" be upon scene, and few per- -

but myself were there. These 1

scanned carefully through opera-- !

glass, and as the stalls and boxes...... 1 l... l." " "c -- T"determined co to
time to a scruunyand on home .

He

and 7r "at

l. i

oc- -

'stalls must wondered what1
made so regardless of music,

so much on alert when ativas usual, . .
iw t, lit ik. ft. 111.. .w.

had

it

1 oh WMIiail J'P 11' I II I S t

it's

he

my
out the

I.it-l- r r

the

are

his
had too

I'm
at

for

'I it.

of

it.
too

the mv
out If it.

me for
"1

go

for

nd was

old
for

in

not
own in-- '

the

of
Of me

see

in

her

my seal
tha
was my

the
sons

my
be- -

neirwaT

me
and

'innit'i.ru

the

the
the

Rut my was hopeless. J

looktd in vain round that 'glittering
horse-sho- "."that spread me
like a rainbow. I saw many tair fa-

ces, but nowhere in the great theater
could see the one face that was en-

graven on my heart; on the first
at all events, she had not thought
to come; and as my on
the subject, was very angry with
mvselt forever having taken Teddv's

. JI.IMJ,VI. was . . .

watching the t ho UAU it glorious was And ' ', , ,

rv

was

will

'

he

as

much

written mv mad
very dis

corsolate mood, although was rath
er consoled by the enlarged

which had been taken for me,
and was installed iu place of honor

my rooms.
The next day had no even

to to the Rark; again, punctual
to the ot opening, 1 went to the
Opera. was

Miss Vane was evidently incensed
at my in writtiiig to
her, never made her appearance.
I rk.tnriu'il twill'... tlio caiiniwl .ii.rlii

Don't chaff me, please, but tell W)th ,()Ve and p,,,,,.!,,!
went into MaynardV rooms and up-

braided for his advice, and alto
gether, as ha said, qualified myseli
lor Colney hatch by easy stage. I

tried to console myself with my por-
trait, and saw Miss Vane for an in-

stant in the on the day,
but she only drove round onco; and 1

took my seat at the 0era, so prepar-
ed for third disappointment that
when she never appeared
dawn in calm despair. was
one more night, however one more
chance tor meandmv white cameli;.;
and still dared to hope that should
see her.

TO BK COXTINI KD.

V:illanilindiam eives a eoml
you re gentleman, n,.rniu' ni nl th W nst ami

1 Ins was so tar satislactory. 1 ani IBM it sne takes you sue modestly , but firmly, ol cer
did not go back to incredulous stand chance of being Lady liar tain Democratic victory in Novein
Teddy to pass the morning, but court'some day. Say you don't ber. He declares his conviction that
strolled tranquilly into the Rark, want to pre matters till you can Ohio will be by the Democra-an-

there consumed innumerable get formal introduction her, cy by from three to' lour thousand
cigars, thinking over my for and" here he stopped moment majority, and his own election over
tune in having chance to see Miss a8k her, if she's not very angry fichenck, the Republican candidate.
Vane. began to wonder, in a with you, to beat the Opera on he considers certain. Last year his
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congressional district gave Demo
cratic majority on the State ticket of
475, while on the direct issue of his
own candidacy for the I'nited States
Senate, he carried the legislative

many months that almost be- - grateful fellow in the world if you ticket by over 800 majority. He has
lieved my mind could, as some don't carry it out." been as far west as Iowa, and repre- -
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I was rather staggered at the sents the people as resolved upon a

ptaear basbaMU atthe Fair OroTind nfkr I ur thoughts should have been en boldness of this proposal, and w ent change, which they believe may bet

a
foil

rapporte, some Knowledge oi my iiome. aner naving inanKeu i euuy. ter tneir conuuion, ami wmcn mey
strange and earnest love might, I promising to think trer it. It M as know cannot make It worse than it is
fancied, have made itself felt in indeed a mad ech&me, but I was latter eight years oi Radical rule.
her heart. If the mind, coneen-- madly in love with Miss Vane; so i Vallandingham makes no boasts, but
trated on one object, has power madly, indeed, that I could not be o look into his eye is to know that
and volition beyond the body, as content to wait until, by some hap-- J he at least firmly believes all he
has been asserted and cases bear ' py accident, I met her in society promises.

NO. 3fc

formidable rival to Dr. Cum
oiins has arisen in Australia, and
has published a book containing the
most dreadlul prophecies, surported
bv the most incontrovertible passa-
ges of Scripture. His readers are in
formed that, contrary to common be-
lief, the earth, instead of being
orange-shaped- , has the rhape of a
pine-appl- and is elongated instead
of being flattened at the poles; that
the elongation has got to such a pitch
that the earth is about to change Its
centre of gravity. Rome is to be
suddenly overwhelmed and seen no
more forever; and the whole northern
hemisphere will share more or less in
the tremendous disturbance. The
dwellers on the north side of the
equator are informed, however, that
by emigrating immediately to Aus-
tralia they may escape the threatened
cataclysm, and alter il is over, return
to enjoy the new earth, which is to be
so pervaded wilh currents 4 mag-
netism and electricity that the soil
will be truitlul beyond the power of
the liveliest imagination to conceive,
and man is to live as long as the oak
of the forest. The expounder of this
theory, however, threatens to come
ont wth another bigger book next
year, supported by more Scripture;
Irom which we infer that northern
hemisphere is in no immediate dan-
ger.

a?"The New York World furn-

ishes the following little sum of the
multiple eight:

Eight years ago the radicals de-

clared in their Chicago platform that
the people were so alarmed at the
reckless extravagance and plunder ot
the party in power hat ai. entire
change of administration was impera-
tively demanded. Well; 6ince the
radicals haverun the government
machine the yearly expenses have
been considerably mors than 8 times
as large as they were 8 years ago;
the plunder and corruption is I times
larger; consequently, the alarm is 8
fold greater, ' and t lie demand for a
new administration is S times more
imperative.

Fall Trade!!!
To the Citizens of Harrison

County and Vicinity- -

T E arc now receiving a large and rxtra
II iipply o Kca.lv Made I lothiug. lor

he Fall and Winter Trade, to which we in-

vite the attention of everybody, which will
be --old low i'vr consisting of

Ready-Ma- d e Clothing.

gents' furnishing; goods

Boots A Shoes,

The Clothing
Is exclusively of our manufacture, whichm
style and workmanship w ill excel anv eyer
brought to this market, and w ill be soal at
Wholesale .Manufacturing prices.

Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

L. STRAl',

Main St. Opposite Conit-hou- se

Branch of
L. STRAUS, Lexington. Ky.
I..STHAI S. Dainille. Ky."

L mUtCf Cincinnati. O.
P.S. A tine stock of Boys' and Youth

CbKbhikf always aa hand.
AprilO-GJM- .v

For Sale.
Iwisnf.is.il my hxie. tituated on

vuthiaiia. npiMttite the
U.f. Whrrrvtt. It contain-- , threwrooms, w ith a good cistern in the vanl. and

in good repair, and under good fencing.
Person w ishing to pur. base ran get all

in fo uiation nce.le.l by calling ou me at my
tore on ataiu street.

May7-t- f AVm.T. MAOKjr.

J. M. DILL,
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South ol
Warnack's Stable,

CmjUAJfA AT.
Those wishing to build, will do well tn

call on BJfl before letting out tlieir contravt
aa I am prepared to put up dwelling-- ,
cheaper than any other man in the r amity.

Having secured the services of a ababalaai
tair builder he is prepased to pur up all

kinds of stair-- w ays as cheap a, it can be
lone iii . uiciiinan.

Kepairii.gdoneatthe shortest notice.
Mar.Vtf

RIEKEL & EAUH.
Dr.ai.Ena tx

JKWELftT,
Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

PIKE NTKEET, ynthiaiia, Ky.

V would saaiaai tfully ia- -
T vite att-- . iitian to our

large an. I

Of ITCHES Silver and
Silver i.l . i. ..I W .. I

Kllll I' limaU
I.Vairing of w aaaaaa aad Jrrptlv atU'iidetl t IK
M.iyjs a--


